LOOK WHERE HE BROUGHT ME FROM

Lead: Look where He brought me from, ooooh
Choir: Look where He brought me from
Lead: Oh yes He
Choir: Brought me out of darkness
Lead: Now I'm
Choir: Walking in the light
Lead: Why don't you just
Choir: Look where He brought me from
Lead: I got a hiding place, ooooh
Choir: I got a hiding place
Lead: Oh yes He
Choir: Brought me out of darkness
Lead: Now I'm
Choir: Walking in the light
Lead: Why don't you just
Choir: Look where He brought me from

Lead: I'm gonna praise His name, ooooh
Choir: I'm gonna praise His name
Lead: Oh yes He
Choir: Brought me out of darkness
Lead: Now I'm
Choir: Walking in the light
Lead: Why don't you just
Choir: Look where He brought me from

Lead: Oh yes, He brought me
Choir: He brought me
Lead: Oh yes, He brought me
Choir: He brought me
Lead: Oh yes, the Lord brought me
Choir: He brought me
Lead: Oh yes He
Choir: Brought me out of darkness
Lead: Now I'm
Choir: Walking in the light
Lead: Why don't you just
Choir: Look where He brought me from